
Art: Media Arts
Media Art is a broad term used to describe art that is created
using film, video, audio, and other forms of digital and Web-
based media. (Source)

The technologies and processes used and adapted to create
media art may be traditional, including, but not limited to,
photography, film, photocopy art, analog and electro-acoustic
sound, classical animation, and video/television. (Source)

Media Art:  Defined as art that is produced using or combining
film, video, and computers, the media arts encompass a diverse
array of artistic work that includes narrative, documentary,
and  experimental  films;  videos  and  digital  products;  and
installation art using media.  (Source)

“students are taught to value the aesthetic qualities of media
and the arts while using their creativity for self-expression
through creating art and media”
Source:   The  Routledge  International  Handbook  of  Critical
Education

See  also  these  categories  on  the  Media  Literacy
Clearinghouse  website:    Motion
Pictures     Radio/Sound        Television/Video        Visual
Literacy

PBS Teachers Launches New Digital Media
Resources Digital media content and tools provide
educators and students with tremendous opportunities
to be media creators as well as media consumers. How
do you help your students understand the ethics and
etiquette of this landscape? How savvy are you about
integrating media production projects into your work
with students? We’ve gathered a range of resources
and references on these topics and more to help you
foster digital media literacy in your classroom.
Check out these two new areas of the PBS Teachers
site: Digital Media Literacy and Project VoiceScape 

https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/media-art/
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Media_art
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/curriculum/secondary/arts910curr.pdf
http://www.rand.org/pubs/monograph_reports/MR1552.html
http://books.google.com/books?id=hD3qp2tvrLcC&pg=PA287&lpg=PA287&dq=%22students+are+taught+to+value+the+aesthetic+qualities+of+media+and+the+arts+while+using+their+creativity+for+self-expression+through+creating+art+and+media%22&source=bl&ots=aIImly-gCY&si
http://books.google.com/books?id=hD3qp2tvrLcC&pg=PA287&lpg=PA287&dq=%22students+are+taught+to+value+the+aesthetic+qualities+of+media+and+the+arts+while+using+their+creativity+for+self-expression+through+creating+art+and+media%22&source=bl&ots=aIImly-gCY&si
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/motion-pictures-film-study/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/motion-pictures-film-study/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/radio/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/television/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/visual-literacy/
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/visual-literacy/
https://web.archive.org/web/20130305193739/http://www.pbs.org/teachers/digital-media-literacy/
https://web.archive.org/web/20120714025837/http://www.pbs.org/teachers/project-voicescape/


Resources:

NEW: SC VPA Media Art Standards (2017) see page 375
National Media Arts Standards (2014)
Frank Baker’s Media Arts Lesson Plans (April 2012)
Support Documents: Introduction to Media Arts 2010
Handouts: Frank Baker’s Media Literacy Presentation to
the 2010 SC Alliance for Arts Education conference
“Digital  Youth  Research:  Kids  Informal  Learning  With
Digital Media”
Media Arts Lesson Plans (Grades 3-6)
Ontario Media Arts curriculum (see page 48)
Digital Media Arts (curriculum)
Innovative Approaches to Teaching The Media Arts (pdf:
226 pages)
Minnesota K-12 Arts Curriculum Standards (2008)
LAUSD’s Media Arts standards
Digital  Youth  Research:  Kid’s  Informal  Learning  With
Digital Media
Integrating  Elements:  Media  Arts  Education  and
Experimental Media
Media Arts: Knowitall.org  (see Be A Media Critic)
Teaching & Learning (resources from the NY State Media
Art Teachers Assn)
National Alliance for Media Art & Culture (NAMAC)
Essential Reference Guide for Filmmakers (Kodak)
Media arts and elementary-age children: creating active
producers from passive consumers.

Lesson Plans: (see also recommendations in the SC support
document Introduction to Media Arts)

Making a Pinhole Coffee Camera
Basic Visual Language I: Three Building Blocks
Basic Visual Language II: How to Analyze a Visual Text
Exploring Photographs
ArtsEdNet Visual Arts Lesson plans
ArtsEdge Lesson plans

https://ed.sc.gov/scdoe/assets/File/Second_Reading_SCVPA_Standards_(Approved_June_13_2017).pdf
http://www.mediaartseducation.org/media-arts-standards/
https://web.archive.org/web/20131007055620/http://www.frankwbaker.com/sde_mediaart_lessonplans.htm
https://web.archive.org/web/20171014122718/http://www.frankwbaker.com/introduction_to_media_arts
https://web.archive.org/web/20110707083548/http://www.frankwbaker.com/vpa_handouts.htm
http://digitalyouth.ischool.berkeley.edu/
http://digitalyouth.ischool.berkeley.edu/
http://education.byu.edu/arts/lessonplans/media_arts.html
http://www.edu.gov.on.ca/eng/curriculum/secondary/arts1112curr.pdf
http://dma.edc.org/
https://docs.google.com/fileview?id=0B9fCwfltrfb7NTdlNjM5NzUtYjY1MS00MjhmLTlhNWQtN2UzZTY3NTJlNGU2&hl=en
http://education.state.mn.us/mdeprod/groups/Standards/documents/Publication/013271.pdf
http://www.lausd.net/Media_Arts/Media_Arts_at_LAUSD/Media_Arts_LAUSD.html
http://digitalyouth.ischool.berkeley.edu/
http://www.youthmediareporter.org/2009/08/integrating_elements_media_art.html
http://www.youthmediareporter.org/2009/08/integrating_elements_media_art.html
http://www.knowitall.org/artopia/media/index.html
http://nysmata.org/resources/teaching-learning/
http://www.namac.org/
http://motion.kodak.com/US/en/motion/Publications/Film_Essentials/index.htm
http://www.thefreelibrary.com/Media+arts+and+elementary-age+children:+creating+active+producers...-a0209579448
http://www.frankwbaker.com/introduction_to_media_arts
http://www.eduref.org/cgi-bin/printlessons.cgi/Virtual/Lessons/Science/Process_Skills/SPS0042.html
http://www.medialit.org/reading_room/article694.html
http://www.medialit.org/reading_room/article695.html
http://www.getty.edu/education/teachers/classroom_resources/curricula/exploring_photographs/
http://search.getty.edu:18765/education_search/query.html?col=lessons&nh=10&pw=100%&lk=1&qt=+%22Middle+School+(6%968)%22+%22Visual+Arts%22&Search.x=14&Search.y=9
https://artsedge.kennedy-center.org/educators/lessons.aspx


MyHero Media Arts lessons

Recommended Resources:

Afterimage journal

From Celluloid toCyberspace
The Media Arts and the Changing Arts

World
Visual Messages

http://myhero.com/myhero/go/theteachersroom/lessons.asp
http://vsw.org/afterimage/
http://www.oup.com.au/titles/higher_ed/media_studies/9780195562446
https://www.frankwbaker.com/mlc/wp-content/uploads/2020/02/book-3.jpg
https://www.rand.org/pubs/monograph_reports/MR1552.html
https://www.rand.org/pubs/monograph_reports/MR1552.html
http://www.amazon.com/Visual-Messages-Integrating-Imagery-Instruction/dp/1563085755/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&s=books&qid=1223851352&sr=1-1

